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Fr. John Canary, Fr, John Coflins, Fr. Vince Costello;Colleen Dolan; Cqrol
Fowler, Jimmy Lago, Leah McCluskey, John O'Malley, Jan Slattery.

Maryann Fox, Jan Leonatti, Deacon Dan Welter.

From: Fr. Dan Smilanic,

Date: February 9, 2010.

Re:

Weston laicization (Prot. No. 15312009).

The Congregation for the Doctrine of the Farth, having received and studied the acfa of the
case, supported the request of the Cardinal that MichãelWeston be laicized ex officip, and
they dispensed from the rcquirement of a judicial process On Oc{ober 30, 2009, the Holy
Father decreed that Mtchael Howard Weston be dismrssed from the clerical slate ex otricio el
pro bono Ecclesiae. The Rescript of larcization asked that Michael Weston sign both copies
of the decree in attestation that he had been informed of his laicization and the precepts
On December 29, 2009 he was ser'ß a photocopy of the Rescript (dn the
associated with
original Latin), an unofficial translation and a letter explaining lhat he had been laicized that

tt

asked him to schedule an appointment to sign both copies of the decree. The letter
presented several options for that appointment, and asked that he contaci either myself or
Deacon Dan Wetter by January 19, 2010. He never contacted either of us The Cardrnal has
signed both copies of the Rescript, and his srgnature has been notanzed by Jimmy Laga
Pursuant to that One origrnal will be returned to the Congregation for the Doctnne of the Faith with
a cover letter from Cardinal Franc¡s George OMl. Accompenytng it will be a copy
of the December 29h letter sent to MiChael Weston and a photocopy of the
receipts of Registered Marlfrom the Post Oftice.
The other originalwlll be filed rn Michael H Weston's Chancery file, along with all
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2,

the associaled materials {e.9., receipts of Registered Mail from the Post Ofñce,

3.

etc

)

Access to hrs fìle is to b€ done through the Chancellor.

The effective date of the laicization of Michael Howard Weston rs October 30,
2009; rn thrs type of laicizatron, the efleÇtive date ís the date of the decisron of the
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Holy Father.
Ol note rs paragraph 6 of the Rescript (from the 'unofficial translatron')
"The Ordinary should take cere, as much as rs possrble, lest the new condrtron ol the
d¡smrssed prtest engender scandal among the farthful Yet, rf there rs present a dangçr of
the abusë of minors, the Ordrnary rs able to make known the fact of the drsmrssal and Also
the canonrcal reasons
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5.

ln accord with Canons 535, 52 and 1054, a request has been sent to the parish

of his baplism asking that the entry that records his baptism now also ndte his
laicizalion and his release from alllhe corresponding obligations, includi4g that
of celibacy. As with ali laicized clergy, the parish has been instructep that
whenever a certificate attesting to his baptism is issued, there is not to de any
mention of his ordinations, nor should there be any menlion of the obligalion of
celibacy.
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Any inqulries about his return to the lay state should be referred þ the
Chancellor of the Archdiocese of Chicago. ln the letter to his parish of

7.

The associated precepts are similar to the precepts associated with all types of
laicizations. They are (from the'unofficial translation'):
a. he is excluded from the exercise of the sacred min¡stry, wih the exception of those

Baptism, it was requested that this also should be noted ín the baptismal êntry.

b.

c.
d.

functions menlioned in canons 976 and 986, 52, and for this reason he cannot give e
homily, nor is he able to hold any office that enhils pastoralleadership nor to hqld any
offi ce involving parochial adminislratíon;
he rnay not exercise any offce in seminaries and similar instiiutions. ln other
institutions of higher leaming, which depend in anyway upon ecclesiestical authorig,
he may not hold any position of authority or teaching;
n other institutions of higher studies lhat are not dep€ndent on ecclesiaslical aulhority,
he may not teach any theologbal discipline;
in rnstrtutions of a lo*,er level of studies that are dependent on ecclesiastical authority,
he may not exercise any administrat¡ve or teaching function. The æme resfriction
remains for the dismissed and dispensed priest from teaching religion e{en in
institutíons of the same nelure that ar€ not dependent upon ecclesiastical authodity.
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